DELTARoute

Depart Galt City Hall 6:20 8:20 11:20 3:20 5:20
Arrive Isleton 7:10 9:10 12:10 4:10 6:10
Arrive Galt City Hall 8:10 10:10 1:10 5:10 7:10

Times are approximate and may vary due to weather and traffic conditions. AM times are shown in regular typeface. PM times are shown in boldface type.

South County Transit is closed on all major holidays, including the day after Thanksgiving and Christmas Eve.

South County Transit está cerrado todos los dias festivos, incluyendo el dia despues De Gracias y veinticuatro de Diciembre.
GALT offers local bus routes. You can transfer from the Delta Route to Hwy 99 for an additional charge.

If you are unable to catch the bus at the bus stop, you can arrange for SCT/LINK to pick you up at your home up to three-quarters of a mile off the route, or in the towns of Isleton and Galt. Indicate to the driver what your destination is when you board.

The Delta Route makes scheduled stops at signed bus stops at the following locations:

- GALT – City Hall (connections to Galt Routes and Hwy 99 bus)
- GALT — In front of Raley’s
- LOCKE – Boat Dock
- WALNUT GROVE – Paul Barnes Park
- RYDE – Ryde Hotel
- ISLETON – City Hall (connection to Delta Breeze)

In the Delta communities, you can also flag the bus at other locations along the route where it is safe for it to stop.

FARES

The chart shows the bus fares from the Delta communities to locations within the Delta and to other towns served by SCT/LINK.

TRANSFERRING

Isleton and Galt are served directly by the Delta Route. You can also travel to Lodi, Elk Grove and Cosumnes River College/Kaiser South/Methodist Hospital in Sacramento by transferring to the Hwy 99 bus at the Galt City Hall. Tell the driver what your destination is when you board.

Galt offers local bus routes. You can transfer from the Delta Route to Hwy 99 route for an additional charge. Simply tell the bus driver when you pay your fare that you need a transfer slip.

DIAL-A-RIDE OR DEVIATIONS.

If you are unable to catch the bus at the bus stop, you can arrange for SCT/LINK to pick you up at your home up to three-quarters of a mile off the route, or in the towns of Courtland or Hood. To arrange a pickup, call before 6 p.m. the day before (Monday–Friday).

FOR TRIP PLANNING ASSISTANCE

SCT/LINK: (209) 745-3052 or (800) 338-8676
www.sctlink.com

Grapeline: (209) 333-6806
lodi.gov/transit

SJRID: 800-HOW-TO-RIDE
sj-smart.com

Delta Breeze: (707) 374-2878
riovistacity.com/transit

SERVICIO DIRECTO DE AUTOBÚS DESDE EL DELTA A LODI Y GALT

SCT/LINK ofrece un servicio directo de autobús desde el Delta a Isleton. También brinda un servicio directo a Galt, con una conexión via Hwy 99 a Elk Grove, Sacramento y Lodi.

PARADA DE AUTOBÚS

La ruta del Delta realiza paradas programadas en los puntos señalizados que se detallan a continuación:

- GALT – Municipio
- GALT – Delante de Raley’s
- LOCKE – Ancladero
- WALNUT GROVE – Paul Barnes Park
- RYDE – Hotel Ryde
- ISLETON – Municipio

In the Delta communities, you can also flag the bus at other points of the recorrido donde el transporte puede detenerse en forma segura.

FARES / PASAJES

The chart shows the bus fares from the Delta communities to locations within the Delta and to other towns served by SCT/LINK.

TRANSFERRING

Isleton and Galt are served directly by the Delta Route. You can also travel to Lodi, Elk Grove and Cosumnes River College/Kaiser South/Methodist Hospital in Sacramento by transferring to the Hwy 99 bus at the Galt City Hall. Tell the driver what your destination is when you board.

Galt offers local bus routes. You can transfer from the Delta Route to Hwy 99 route for an additional charge. Simply tell the bus driver when you pay your fare that you need a transfer slip.

DIAL-A-RIDE OR DEVIATIONS.

If you are unable to catch the bus at the bus stop, you can arrange for SCT/LINK to pick you up at your home up to three-quarters of a mile off the route, or in the towns of Courtland or Hood. To arrange a pickup, call before 6 p.m. the day before (Monday–Friday).

FOR TRIP PLANNING ASSISTANCE

SCT/LINK: (209) 745-3052 or (800) 338-8676
www.sctlink.com

Grapeline: (209) 333-6806
lodi.gov/transit

SJRID: 800-HOW-TO-RIDE
sj-smart.com

Delta Breeze: (707) 374-2878
riovistacity.com/transit

PARADA DE AUTOBÚS

La ruta del Delta realiza paradas programadas en los puntos señalizados que se detallan a continuación:

- GALT – Municipio
- GALT – Delante de Raley’s
- LOCKE – Ancladero
- WALNUT GROVE – Paul Barnes Park
- RYDE – Hotel Ryde
- ISLETON – Municipio

In the Delta communities, you can also flag the bus at other points of the recorrido donde el transporte puede detenerse en forma segura.

TAIRFAS

El cuadro a continuación detalla las tarifas de boleto para viajar dentro de las comunidades del Delta y a otros destinos que dispongan del servicio SCT/LINK.

TRANSFORDOR

La ruta del Delta llega directamente a Isleton y Galt. También puede viajar a Lodi, Elk Grove y Colegio de Cosumnes River/Hospital Kaiser en el Sur Sacramento/Hospital Methodista en Sacramento realizando un transbordo al autobús de Hwy 99 en el Municipio de Galt. Indique al conductor dónde desea bajarse al subir al autobús.

Galt disponen de rutas locales de autobús. Puede hacer transbordos de la ruta del Delta a Hwy 99 ruta con costo adicional. Sólo debe informar al conductor que necesita un talón de transbordo cuando compra el boleto.

DESVIOS DE LA RUTA

Si le es imposible tomar el autobús en la parada, puede acordar con SCT/LINK que le recojan en su hogar, hasta tres cuartos de milla (1.20 km) de la ruta habitual, o en las ciudades de Courtland o Hood. Para solicitar este servicio, llame el día anterior antes de las 6 p.m. (lunes a viernes).